On th e v ariatio n s o f th e th erm o sp h eric stru c tu re
T h e d iu r n a l v a r ia t io n
Most of th e inform ation on th e tim e-dependent behaviour of th e therm osphere has been derived from satellite drag d ata, which were obtained from th e changes of th e orbital periods. These d a ta are essentially lim ited to heights above 200 km since th e lifetim es of satellites w ith perigees below th a t height are usually too short. B u t a few lim ited conclusions ab o u t th e therm ospheric behaviour below 200 km can be draw n from th e knowledge of th e atm ospheric stru ctu re and its variations above th a t height.
I f one combines th is inform ation w ith th e results of rocket d a ta on density, pressure, tem perature and chemical com position obtained in th e lower th erm o sphere, one will be able to present a self-consistent picture of th e entire th erm o sphere, except for a few discrepancies which still rem ain a t th e present tim e.
In 1959 it was found-and since th en often confirmed-th a t th e density in th e height range above 200 km undergoes a pronounced diurnal variation w ith a m axim um a t about 1400 h l .t . and a m inim um a t about 0400 h. This is understood as th e consequence of a diurnal tem perature variation in th e therm osphere which in tu rn is essentially caused by absorption of solar energy and dow nw ard h eat conduction acting as a sm oothing process.
The observations for th e decreasing phase of solar activ ity from 1958 through 1963 have shown th a t the tim e of m axim um always rem ains a t 1400 h l .t . (Jacchia 1965) w ithin a range of uncertain ty of about + 1 h. In general th e am plitude of the diurnal density variation (th a t is, the ratio of th e density a t 1400 h to th e density a t 0400 h l .t .) increases w ith height.
A t an y given height th e am plitude is dependent on th e level of solar activity w ithin th e 11 y solar cycle. This is particularly conspicuous in th e height range around 200 km . In 1958 th e observations of Sputnik 3 yielded a diurnal am plitude of only about 10% a t a height of 200 km (Priester, M artin & K ram p i 960; M ay 1962) . In 1963, when th e level of solar activity was already close to th e m inim um , th e orbital analysis of several satellites b y K ing-H ele & Quinn (1964) revealed a density ratio of 1*7 a t 200 km and th e results on th e satellites Cosmos 1-5 b y M arov (1965) suggest an even higher ratio of 1*9 a t th e same height. The drag d a ta of Explorer 17 (Slowey 1964) yielded a diurnal density ratio of 2*1 a t 270 km for 1963. This ratio was only 1*5 in 1958-59 as can be shown from interpolation betw een d a ta from Sputnik 3 and E xplorer 1 (M artin, Neweling, P riester & R oem er 1961).
The increase of th e diurnal am plitude a t 200 km w ith decreasing solar activ ity can be understood if th e heating of th e therm osphere depends strongly on th e level of solar activity. I n diffusive equilibrium th e reaction of th e different constituents of th e atm osphere on changes of th e tem p eratu re depends on th e ir molecular weights. The sum m ation of th e p artial densities of th e individual con stitu en ts is w hat we observe from th e drag m easurem ents.
The variation of th e diurnal am plitude during th e solar cycle was predicted by H arris & P riester (1962) in th eir analysis of th e tim e-dependent behaviour of th e upper atm osphere. T hey integrated th e tim e-dependent h e at conduction equation for an atm osphere which always rem ains in hy d ro static equilibrium . In order to account for different levels of solar activ ity w ithin th e 11 y cycle, th e to ta l h e a t in p u t was tak en proportional to th e flux of th e solar 10*7 cm rad iatio n w hich h a d been proved to be a useful indicator of solar activity. L a te r on, th e m easurem ents from th e O.S.O. 1 satellite on th e solar e.u.v. flux during M arch an d A pril 1962 proved th a t there is an excellent proportionality betw een th e e.u.v. flux integrated from 50 to 400 A and th e 10*7 cm radiation (Bourdeau, C handra & N eu p ert 1964) .
The analysis by H arris & Priester was based on fixed b o undary conditions a t a height of 120 km . Also, for th e new edition of th e Co s p a r In tern atio n al Reference A tm osphere (Cir a 1965) it was decided to use co n stan t b o u ndary conditions a t 120 km for tem perature, density and chemical com position th ro u g h o u t th e solar cycle, since no observational evidence on a significant v ariatio n a t th a t height is available so far.
The com parison m ade b y K ing-H ele & Quinn betw een th e ir observational densities for 1963 and th e Cira model 2 corresponding to th e 1963-64 level of solar activ ity (F = 75) revealed a good agreem ent if th e densities are averaged over 24 h. B u t th e diurnal am plitude of th e model a t 200 km is given b y a density ratio of 1*3 instead of 1*7 as revealed b y th e la te st observations. E or heights above 240 km , however, there is a good agreem ent betw een th e model an d th e observa tions in b oth th e average values an d th e diurnal am plitude. The differences betw een model densities and observational densities a t those heights are less th a n 10% (see figure 1) .
A nother slight discrepancy betw een th e observed densities a t 200 km an d th e new Cira models occurs for tim es of very high solar activ ity (i.e. 1958) . The model densities seem to be system atically too small by 10 to 15% (see figure 2).
All these small discrepancies provide a h in t th a t th e assum ption of constant bo u n d ary conditions a t a 120 km level througho u t th e solar cycle needs im prove m ent. U nfortunately q u an titativ e conclusions cannot be reached a t present. O bservational evidence on th e correct tem peratu re profile in th e lower therm o sphere and a highly accurate knowledge of th e chemical composition is urgently needed. V ariations of th e tem p eratu re a t 120 km over ally cycle w ith a range of 50 degK seem to be com patible w ith th e available observational evidence. Also variations of th e num ber densities a t 120 km by as m uch as 30% would be easily permissible. The tem perature m easurem ents from cloud release experim ents by B lam ont (1965) during th e years 1960 to 1964 are com patible w ith a tim e-independent tem perature a t 120 km during th a t tim e interval. B u t this still allows a tem p era tu re variation of th e order of 50 degK during th e entire solar cycle. A series of rocket shots for measuring chemical compositions, tem peratures and densities over an entire solar cycle is urgently needed.
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A curious discrepancy has been found between the recent direct m easurem ents of atm ospheric densities (total densities from pressure gauges and num ber densities from mass spectrom eter m easurem ents on board Explorer 17 and on rocket launchings) and the satellite drag measurements. This discrepancy am ounts generally to a factor of about two in the sense th a t all drag derived values are larger th an the directly measured values. This is illustrated in figures 3 to 6. Here, for convenience, the comparison is partly made w ith the Cira or the H arrisPriester models instead of the prim ary drag data. One should recall th a t th e models are representative of the densities derived from drag measurem ents exclusively, since direct measurements were no t available in sufficient num bers a t the tim e when those models were constructed (1962 and 1964 Figure 3 provides a comparison of the gauge m easured densities from Explorer 17 (Newton, Horowitz & Priester 1965 ) and the drag determ ined densities from th e satellite Injun 3 (Jacchia & Slowey 1963) and Explorer 17 (B ryant 1964; . The gauge d ata are from the altitude range of 256 to 300 km normalized to a height of 280 km by using the H arris-Priester model 8 = 90 as a differential altitude transform er. The In ju n 3 d a ta were selected for geomagnetically quiet conditions whenever A p < 2. Slowey's Explorer 17 d a ta w A p = 2,3 or 4. All other d ata were adjusted to A p = 2 by using the empirical relation derived by Newton et al. (1965) . The drag d a ta and the corresponding H arris-P riester model densities are systematically higher th a n the gauge densities by a factor of two. This difference is greater th a n the combined uncertainties of both m easurem ent techniques. Ju n e 6 1963 a t W hite Sands, New Mexico, carrying a m agnetic mass spectrom eter) w ith th e appropriate Cir a model 2 (F = 75) for 0800 h local tim e. The 5 m onth average of th e solar 10*7 cm flux for Ju n e 1963 is F = 81*4, sufficiently close to used. The figure gives th e direct mass spectrom eter results (circles) and th e calculated values (solid line), derived under th e assum ption of diffusive equilibrium from th e tem perature profile, which was obtained as a by-product from an analysis of th e effect of th e rocket ro tatio n on th e m easured densities. The calculated num ber densities were norm alized such as to yield th e observed values a t 150 km. The N 2 d a ta were obtained from the mass 28-an d also from th e mass 14-peak. In th e figure the la tte r values are m ultiplied by 10 for clarity.
The m easured num ber densities for O and 0 2 are lower by a factor of about 2 th a n those in th e Cir a model. The model values are required to represent th e satellite drag d a ta above 200 km . F or N 2 th e factor is ab o u t 1*7. W ith regard to th e tem perature profile there is, however, good agreem ent between th e d a ta and th e model. This can easily be seen from the fact th a t th e curves are sufficiently parallel.
A similar discrepancy betw een observed and model num ber densities exists in th e N 2 d a ta obtained from NASA 6-06 and 6-07 launchings from W allops Island, Virginia, on 20 N ovem ber 1962 and 18 April 1963 (Spencer et al. 1965, Figs. 5 and 6) . The solar activity param eter corresponding to these dates are 84 and 81 (5 m onth averages). They are closely identical to th e Ju n e 1963 value. H ere th e d a ta are com pared w ith th e appropriate models of H arris & Priester (1962 w ith a model param eter S = 100 corresponding to th e given s m eter. The model values are too large by a factor of about 1*5 to 1*7. Again there is good agreem ent for th e tem perature profiles. A comparison w ith th e new Cir a models instead of th e H arris-P riester models would reveal only a small discrepancy a t th e lower heights, since th e boundary values for th e new Cir a models were adjusted as closely as possible to these mass spectrom eter results.
There is no explanation offered y et for th e discrepancy between th e drag d a ta and th e direct measurements. The several independent calibrations of th e pressure gauges and also of the mass spectrom eters seem to rule ou t a calibration error as large as a factor of two. If, however, th e drag d a ta are th e ones which are to be improved, it would require an additional drag force which is equal to th e aero dynam ical drag. I t does n o t seem to be possible to have an effective drag coeffi cient of about 4 instead of the value 2*2 which is usually taken in th e 200 to 500 km range. R ecently a careful reinvestigation of the drag coefficients has been under tak en by Cook (1965) . His findings are th a t th e value of 2*2 should be correct w ithin a + 10 % lim it in the altitude range from 200 to 500 km. On the other hand, a reduction of the drag determ ined densities would im m ediately remove all th e discrepancies and also would ease the high requirem ents on the absolute am ount of heat available from the solar e.u.v. radiation.
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EFFECT OF GEOMAGNETIC ACTIVITY
The first effect which was found in th e drag d a ta was a variation w ith a period of approxim ately 27 days (Jacchia & Briggs 1958) . These variations closely parallel the solar activity as m easured in th e decim eter flux (Priester 1959 ; Jacch ia 1959)-I t was, of course, evident from th e beginning th a t th e decim eter flux was only an index for th e real h eat source. The real source is obviously-a t least to a large e x ten t-th e solar extrem e ultraviolet radiation essentially below 911 A. A bout 50 % of th e energy betw een 100 and 900 A is, according to H interegger, H all & Schm idtke (1965) , contained in th e emission lines; th e rem aining 50% are in th e continuum .
From the correlation betw een density and decim eter flux, it was possible to predict th a t th e e.u.v. flux undergoes distinct variations in accordance w ith th e decim eter flux. The correlation fu rth er implies th a t an im p o rtan t p a rt of th e e.u.v. flux originates in th e coronal condensations, since th e slowly varying com ponent of th e decim eter flux comes from these areas of enhanced electron densities and tem peratures in th e solar corona. The close parallel of th e H e 11 304 A line and several other lines in th e w avelength range betw een 50 an d 400 A w ith the 10*7 cm flux has been proved by th e m easurem ents w ith O.S. O. I in M arch and April 1962 (N eupert et al. 1964) .
D espite th e fact th a t th e am plitudes of th e 27 d ay variations in th e density and 10*7 cm flux curve m atch each other, it is evident th a t th e general long-term tren d in th e therm ospheric density curve is ab o u t twice as steep as in th e flux curve. The long-term tre n d is th e so-called solar cycle effect. A more detailed analysis of th e different behaviour of th e 27 d ay variation an d th e long-term variation, which is believed to exhibit an 11 y period, was carried o u t b y Jacch ia (1963), Paetzold (1963 ), Roem er (1963 ), and H arris & Priester (1962 . R oem er showed th a t th e best w ay to describe the phenom enon is to use a 5-m onth average of th e solar 10*7 cm flux Fa s a solar cycle index an d th e da th e 27 day variation. Thus th e nighttim e m inim um tem perature of th e exosphere a t 04 h local tim e can be calculated from F and F in units of 10-22 W m -2 (c/s)-1 : To4 = 3*40F + 4 6 0 + l -9 ( F -F ) [°K] = 1 -5F + 1-9F + 460
[°K].
These d a ta represent th e new Cera tables. I f one takes th e H arris-P riester models as im proved by Roem er, one obtains a very similar expression = 3*46F + 465 4-1*9(FJacch ia's static diffusion models (1964) yield, for th e exospheric nighttim e m inim um tem perature T 4 = 3-60F + 4 1 8 + l* 8 ( F -F ) .
The differences betw een th e form ulas are negligible. T hey rem ain essentially smaller th a n 25 degK for th e whole possible range of F .
The form ulae can be interpreted as follows: A bout 50% of th e variable h eat source parallels the daily decim eter flux. T h a t m eans th a t th e radiation which constitutes this p a rt of th e h e at source originates in th e coronal condensations. The rem aining 50% undergo a long-term variation b u t do n o t fluctuate w ithin intervals of a few days. The la tte r displays th e 11 y period in th e structure of th e solar corona.
Some caution should be exercised w ith regard to th e num erical values of the percentages, since th ey depend som ew hat on th e particular choice of th e solar activ ity param eter. Since, however, O.S.O. I proved th e close proportionality betw een th e e.u.v. flux in th e spectral lines and th e 10*7 cm flux, we feel even more confident about the extrem e usefulness of th e solar decim eter radiation until we have a continuous surveillance of the e.u.v. flux from future satellites. Then we will be able to replace the auxiliary activity param eter by th e directly measured e.u.v. fluxes.
I t is tem pting to suggest which p arts of th e solar spectrum are to be identified w ith th e different contributors to th e h eat source. A t th e present tim e these suggestions are, of course, highly speculative, and are also a p t to oversimplify th e situation. The p a rt which parallels the 27 d ay variation m ight essentially consist of the lines in the e.u.v. range according to the evidence from th e O.S.O. I m easure m ents. In this context it is also interesting to compare th e results from a theoretical investigation by Suemoto & M oriyama (1963) . The p a rt w ith the long-term v aria tion m ight be supposed to consist m ostly of the e.u.v. continuum. D irect m easure m ents of th e e.u.v. spectrum over a period of an 11 y solar cycle will show w hether this simplified picture is essentially correct, in th e sense th a t the emission lines show a stronger variability w ith th e daily changes of solar activity th a n th e underlying continuum .
Since 1959 several investigations have been undertaken in order to find out w hether there is a delay (a phase shift) betw een th e variations in th e solar e.u.v. flux (or its indicator th e decim eter flux) on one hand, and the response of th e therm osphere, i.e. th e change of density and tem perature, on th e other hand. How large is th e delay and how can it be interpreted?
The situation is still somewhat obscure. The first finding on Sputnik 2 seemed to show a hint for a delay of about 2 days. Therefore in 1959 Priester and M artin investigated this problem on the basis of th e statistical m aterial then available. These d a ta were essentially from 1958 /? 2 (Vanguard I), 1957 /? and 1958 $ 2 (Sputnik I I and III) and 1958 a (Explorer I). The V anguard I d a ta are the dom i n a n t ones in the statistics. The perigee height of this satellite is about 650 km. Priester & M artin (1959) presented their results from V anguard I in a histogram of the individually observed delay times. In order to construct the histogram, th e following d a ta had been u sed : the tim es of m axim a and minima in the density and in th e solar 20 cm flux and the centers of adjacent 'half-pow er' points in both curves. The result was a delay of 0*5 + 0*5 day. The scatter of the d a ta representing a Gaussian distribution w ith a 1/e halfw idth of 3 days is due to the rath er poor tim e resolution of the satellite d ata a t th a t tim e (2-5 days). This is superposed to the 20 cm flux d ata w ith a 1-day resolution. This combines to about 3 days.
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Then, in 1963 M acDonald analysed the tim e delay from th e drag d a ta of th e Balloon satellites Explorer IX and Echo I. H e found a statistically significant delay of 56 h. Also a further investigation using th e more recent and very accurate d ata of Explorer IX again revealed a delay of slightly more th a n 2 days (Mac Donald, private communication) . H e concluded from this th a t th e 27 d ay v aria tion results essentially from fluctuations in th e solar wind. This conclusion, however, seems to be prem ature, since there are other explanations possible. in the second line. Then th e 10*7 cm flux follows. A t th e bottom th e geomagnetic activity is given by T,Kp.
W. Priester (Discussion
W ith regard to th e atm ospheric tem peratures derived from E xplorer IX it should be noted th a t th e perigee of th a t satellite passed through th e atm ospheric bulge b u t rem ained close to the bulge centre during M arch to May 1962. The bend-oyer of the dotted line connecting the Explorer IX tem peratures reflects the passage through the bulge.
The delay between the e.u.v. flux and the tem perature is + 2, + 1, +2-5 and -1 days. This might be summarized as a delay of the order of 1 day. I t surely needs more observational evidence before conclusions can be made. A delay time of the order of one day within the 27 day variation can be attributed to the reaction tim e of the thermosphere. From a theoretical investigation of this effect (Harris & Priester, unpublished) there is some preliminary evidence th a t the tem perature a t 120 km undergoes a 27 day variation w ith an amplitude of the order of 20 degK. For years of very low solar activity (1963, 1964) , the 27 day variation is masked so highly by the geomagnetic activity effect, th a t a statistical investigation of the phase shift is not feasible anymore. The geomagnetic activity effect is a correlation between the geomagnetic index ( K p or A p) and the density v thermosphere. I t was discovered by Jacchia in 1959. During the years with rather high solar activity this effect can be distinguished clearly only when a large magnetic storm occurs. The situation is reversed for the years of low solar activity, when the 27 day variation disappears in the stronger variations which are correlated with geomagnetic activity.
The superposition of the diurnal variation, the geomagnetic activity effect and the 27 day variation is nicely displayed in the densities derived from Injun 3 (figure 8) and from Explorer 17 (figure 9). The d ata are plotted versus local time. Since the perigees move retrograde in local time the dates (given on the top) increase tow ard the left side. Figure 8 shows the density variations a t an altitude of 250 km above sea level as a function of local time t, as determined from accelerations of the satellite In ju n I I I by Jacchia & Slowey (1963) No pronounced and unequivocal dependence of density on latitude can be seen, bu t density variations correlated even with small geomagnetic disturbances show up clearly. I t seems th a t the reaction of the atmosphere to disturbances is greater a t night and early morning than during daytime in agreement with previous findings on atmospheric variations correlated with the 27-day variation of the solar 10-7 cm flux (Roemer 1963) . Furthermore, there is an outstanding difference between the reaction of the atmosphere in and outside the auroral zone during geomagnetic storms as pointed out by Jacchia & Slowey. Storm-time density variations up to a factor of 3 can be seen while the satellite's perigee was a t a latitude of + 70°.
The quiet-day diurnal density variation has an amplitude of a factor of 1*9 in good agreement with the appropriate theoretical model of Harris & Priester (1962). As we pointed out already, th e observed diurnal am plitude a t 250 km for low solar activ ity is considerably larger th a n for tim es of high solar activity. The average solar 10*7 cm flux from Decem ber 1962 th ro u g h Ju n e 1963 was 81 in th e usual units. This implies a model param eter of a b o u t 100 according to H arris & P riester (1963) . This model fits th e observed densities for slightly dis tu rb e d days (4 < Ap < 10). F o r th e extrem e quiet days ( A p < 2) (black dots), a b model 8 = 90. The high precision in th e density determ inations requires one to account for th e m ean level of geom agnetic disturbance in addition to th e average solar 10*7 cm flux when comparisons are m ade w ith th e theoretical models.
Since we approach the solar m inim um , th e 27 d ay variations in density corre lated w ith th e daily solar 10*7 cm flux values can hard ly be recognized anym ore. The variations in th e 10*7 cm flux norm ally cease com pletely during th e solar m inimum . Figure 9 presents th e densities a t a height of 270 km for th e tim e from 8 April 1963 to 9 October 1963 as determ ined by from th e drag on th e E xplorer 17 satellite. The graph presents th e same q uantities as figure 8. The abscissa is th e local tim e of th e perigee.
Again th e strong reaction of th e density to increases in geom agnetic activ ity is very conspicuous. The deviation of th e observed densities from th e model values in late Ju n e and early J u ly can be a ttrib u te d to th e well-known m inim um of th e sem i-annual effect. This effect is described in Jac c h ia 's review (1965) an d b y Paetzold (1964) . The cause of this effect is n o t y e t understood. I t m ight be related to an energy source from th e solar wind-a perm anent com ponent o f th e h e a t source which correlates w ith geom agnetic activ ity -or it m ight be caused b y a global horizontal convective p a tte rn .
The m ore recent statistics of th e geom agnetic activ ity effect in th e therm osphere revealed a very interesting feature N ew ton et al. 1965) : from th e early statistics w hen only pronounced m agnetic storm s showed th eir effect in th e therm ospheric density an d tem perature, Jacch ia found th a t th e increase of th e tem perature is proportional to th e geom agnetic index A p A T ~ A p. Now it becam e ap p aren t th a t for A p up to even as high as A p = 100, a logarithm ic approxim ation is a b e tte r representation
Jacch ia & Slowey give an analytic expression which combines th e tw o em pirical relations. F o r instance, from th e old form ula it was expected th a t an increase in A p from 2 to 10 would be accom panied b y an increase of A T = 8 degK in th e therm osphere. Now it was found th a t th e increase is A T = 80 degK , te n tim es as m uch as anticipated. I t m u st be noted th a t betw een A p = 1 an d 0 th e simple logarithm ic approxim ation necessarily breaks down, since it would yield an infinite change in tem perature. One m ight, however, w onder how large th e con trib u tio n from this h e at source to th e to ta l heating really is for extrem ely quiet geom agnetic conditions. The unsolved question is w hether this h e a t source vanishes for A p = 0 or w hether a p erm anent ' quiet ' com ponent exist The strong relation of th e atm osphere to variations in geom agnetic activ ity suggests an investigation of th e delay tim e betw een th e atm ospheric reaction an d th e m axim a of th e m agnetic storm s in a sim ilar fashion as h ad been carried o u t for th e 27 d ay variation. I n figure 10 the results are p lo tted using again th e local tim e as th e ordinate of th e graph. The d a ta from Explorer 9 were tak en from th e analysis of . F or th e analysis of Explorer 17 and In ju n I I I th e densities determ ined b y Slowey (1964) and by Jacch ia & Slowey (1963) were used. The 3 h geomagnetic indices were adjusted to th e tim e-resolution of th e satellite d ata. The phase shifts were th en determ ined from a comparison of th e curves of th e density variation and th e geomagnetic activ ity variation. The observed delay tim es are 6 + 3 (m.e.) h. There is no conspicuous dependence of th e delay tim e on local tim e. Thus th e atm ospheric reaction occurs apparently w orld wide a t th e same tim e on th e day-and th e night-side of the E arth . The statistics are, however, still poor and th e conclusion m ight be subject to im provem ent when more d a ta for afternoon and night tim es become available. U nfortunately it was n o t y e t possible to investigate any dependence on latitude. I t can be hoped th a t the huge am ount of d a ta from satellite drag m easurem ents and from direct experim ents on board satellites and rockets will greatly contribute to a b e tte r understanding of the physics of th e therm osphere.
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